October 28, 2015

Senator Mazie Hirono
330 Hart Senate Office Building
Washington D.C.  20510

Dear Senator Hirono:

We, the undersigned, are writing to express our organizational support for the **Health Equity and Access under the Law (HEAL) for Immigrant Women and Families Act of 2015**: 

**National Organizations (97)**

9to5, National Association of Working Women
Advocates for Youth
AFL-CIO
AIDS Alliance for Women, Infants, Children, Youth & Families
The AIDS Institute
AIM for Equity
Alliance for a Just Society
American Academy of Pediatrics
American Association for Marriage and Family Therapy
American Association of Birth Centers
American Association of University Women (AAUW)
American Civil Liberties Union
American Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees (AFSCME)
American Federation of Teachers
American Medical Student Association
American Psychological Association
American Public Health Association
Anti-Defamation League
Asian & Pacific Islander American Health Forum
Asian American Psychological Association
Asian Americans Advancing Justice-AAJC
Asian Pacific American Labor Alliance (APALA)
ASISTA Immigration Assistance
Association of Asian Pacific Community Health Organizations
Association of Women's Health, Obstetric and Neonatal Nurses (AWHONN)
Bend the Arc Jewish Action
Caring Across Generations
Center for Reproductive Rights
Center for Women Policy Studies
Center on Reproductive Rights and Justice at Berkeley Law
Chikin Melele Newspaper
Civil Liberties and Public Policy Program
Empowering Pacific Islander Communities (EPIC)
Faith in Action Research and Resource Alliance
Families USA
Fanapi Foundation
First Focus Campaign for Children
Forward Together
Futures Without Violence
Guttmacher Institute
Immigrant Legal Resource Center
Institute for Science and Human Values
John Snow, Inc. (JSI)
LatinoJustice PRLDEF
League of United Latin American Citizens
MESA Public Health Associates
Methodist Federation for Social Action
MomsRising
NAPAFASA
National Abortion Federation
National Asian American Pacific Islander Mental Health Association
National Asian Pacific American Women's Forum
National Association of County and City Health Officials
National Center for Lesbian Rights
National Council of Asian Pacific Americans (NCAPA)
National Council of Jewish Women
National Council of La Raza
National Domestic Workers Alliance
National Education Association
National Family Planning and Reproductive Health Association
National Health Law Program
National Hispanic Medical Association
National Immigration Law Center
National Korean American Service and Education Consortium
National Latina Institute for Reproductive Health
National Latin@ Network: Casa de Esperanza
National LGBTQ Task Force Action Fund
National Network of Abortion Funds
National Organization for Women
National Partnership for Women & Families
National Viral Hepatitis Roundtable
National Women's Law Center
Native Hawaiian & Pacific Islander Alliance
NQAPIA: National Queer Asian Pacific Islander Alliance
OCA - Asian Pacific American Advocates
OneAmerica
Pacific American Community Cultural Center
Pacific Focused Initiative
Pacific Island Health Officers Association
Physicians for Reproductive Health
Planned Parenthood Federation of America
Positive Women's Network - USA
The Religious Coalition for Reproductive Choice
Religious Institute
Reproductive Health Access Project
Reproductive Health Technologies Project
Samoan National Nurses Association
The Sargent Shriver National Center on Poverty Law
Service Employees International Union (SEIU)
Sexuality Information and Education Council of the U.S. (SIECUS)
SisterSong Women of Color Reproductive Justice Collective
Southeast Asia Resource Action Center (SEARAC)
Unitarian Universalist Association
URGE: Unite for Reproductive & Gender Equity
Vision y Compromiso
We Belong Together
World Education, Inc.
State and Local Organizations (115)

Alabama
AIDS Alabama

Arizona
Asian Chamber of Commerce of Arizona
Asian Pacific Community In Action
Japanese American Citizens League, Arizona Chapter
OCA Asian Pacific Advocates greater Phoenix Chapter

Arkansas
Arkansas Coalition of Marshallese
Arkansas Minority Health Commission
Arkansas United Community Coalition (AUCC)
Community Clinic
Gaps in Services to Marshallese Task Force
HWOA
Office of Community Health and Research
University Of Arkansas for Medical Sciences Office of Community Health and Research

California
ACCESS Women's Health Justice
ACT for Women and Girls
Ahahui Kiwila Hawaii San Diego (Hawaiian Civic Club San Diego
Asian Americans Advancing Justice - Los Angeles
California Center For Rural Policy
California Immigrant Policy Center
California Latinas for Reproductive Justice
California Pan-Ethnic Health Network (CPEHN)
Clinica Msr Oscar A Romero
Coalition for Humane Immigrant Rights of Los Angeles (CHIRLA)
Coalition to Abolish Slavery & Trafficking (CAST)
COFEM
Fresno Interdenominational Refugee Ministries
Kaha i ka Panoa Kaleponi Hawaiian Civic Club
Korean Resource Center
National Council of Jewish Women California
Nevada County Citizens for Choice
Sacred Heart Community Service
Services, Immigrant Rights, and Education Network (SIREN)
South Asian Network (SAN)
Taulama for Tongans

**Colorado**
Boulder Valley Women's Health Center
Colorado Organization for Latina Opportunity and Reproductive Rights (COLOR)
Safehouse Progressive Alliance for Nonviolence

**Florida**
Central Florida Women's Emergency Fund

**Georgia**
Access Reproductive Care-Southeast (ARC-Southeast)
Center for Pan Asian Community Services, Inc. (CPACS)
Chinese Community Federation of Atlanta
Feminist Women's Health Center
Georgia Rural Urban Summit

**Hawaii**
Aloha Dream Team
CHOW Project
Faith Action for Community Equity
Harris UMC Church and Society
Hawai'i Coalition for Immigrant Rights
The Hawai'i Public Health Association
Hep Free Hawaii
Kokua Kalihi Valley Comprehensive Family Services
Micronesians United - Big Island (MU-BI)
Pacific Islander Student Center, University of Hawaii at Hilo
Pacific Relevance Consulting
United Nations World Human Facility USA-Hawai'i
We Are Oceania (WAO)
Illinois
Asian Health Coalition
Korean American Resource and Cultural Center
National Council of Jewish Women, Chicago North Shore Section
National Council of Jewish Women IL State Policy Advocacy Network
South Asian American Policy & Research Institute (SAAPRI)

Kentucky
Kentucky Health Justice Network

Louisiana
MQVN Community Development Corporation

Maryland
Public Justice Center

Massachusetts
Disability Policy Consortium
The Latino Health Insurance Program, Inc.

Missouri
Missouri Family Health Council, Inc.

Nevada
Asian Community Development Council (ACDC)

New Jersey
Reformed Church of Highland Park, NJ

New Mexico
JAZZ for Health
Native Health Initiative
New Mexico Asian Family Center
NM Religious Coalition for Reproductive Choice
YDI-Elev8 New Mexico
Young Women United
New York
African Services Committee
Community Service Center of Greater Williamsburg

Ohio
Asian Services In Action, Inc.
Church of Our Saviour/La Iglesia de Nuestro Salvador
Lao Mutual Assistance Association

Oklahoma
Iiakwe Iuk Club
Micronesian Coalition Committee

Oregon
Asian Pacific American Consortium on Substance Abuse
Asian Pacific American Network of Oregon (APANO)
COFA Alliance National Network
Multnomah County
Oregon Community Health Workers Association (ORCHWA)

Pennsylvania
AccessMatters
Pennsylvania Council of Churches

Rhode Island
Center for Southeast Asians

Texas
Daya, Inc.
The Lilith Fund for Reproductive Equity
West Fund
Utah
Campaign Committee for Margarita Satini
Children's Service Society
Hui Hawaii O Utah
Moana Nui Utah
MZL
National Tongan American Society
The Queen Center Inc.
Southern Utah Pacific Island Coalition
Utah Pacific Islander Health Coalition

Vermont
Vermont Access to Reproductive Freedom

Virginia
Virginia Coalition for Immigrant Rights

Washington
Children's Alliance
The CAIR Project
Commission on Hispanic Affairs
Economic Opportunity Institute
Islamic Civic Engagement Project
National Council of Jewish Women (NCJW) WA State Policy Advocates
Northwest Health Law Advocates
OneAmerica
Physicians for a National Health Program, Western Washington chapter
Puget Sound Advocates for Retirement Action (PSARA)
Washington Community Action Network

[List in development]